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Tit idea of "teeing the world," tht
longing of en woman In India, was te
an a palace and n fulPlcngth street In
her town.

This condition was related by Mr.
B. C. Harrington, who with hertwe
children, is here from Lucknow, North
India, en a vlait with her parents,
Mr. and Sirs. 0. K. Jacobs, Oak Lane.

"The great needa In India are, first
ef all, medical aid, and nest educa-

tion," declared Mre. Harrington.
She and her husband have been doing

miaitenary education work In India for
the last four years.

"The women of the higher classes are

net allowed en Use streets, when they
go out in their carriages the carriages

are screened," she continued. "The
women of the lower classes who are
seen en the streets wear long envelop-

ing veils, which liave silts In them for
ihsli am

When asked if he thought that this
rnrdah system of screening and hiding
the women raade for better women
morally, she replied, "I don't knew, but
it deean't make for better men."

The Mohammedan and Hindu women
re beginning te want mere freedom and
ducatien, and the men who are re-

ceiving education In the few established
eelltses want their wives and daughters
te recelr education, she stated.

Mrs. Harrington gave her views en

"I don't like the attitude that the
American papers are taking en Ghandl.
making him out as a saint and perfect,
sat said.

"Ghandl had some geed ideas, but
tht people weren't ready for them. He
was Just ahead of bis time."

She believes that home rule for India
would at present result In nothing but
religious war; that the Mehammedans
would net work under Hindus and
Hindus would net work under Meham-
medans.

"The people of India must first be
taught the care of their bodies and then
the care of their communal problem
before they take matters In their own
hands," she stated.

Mrs. Harrington declare that it is
iM te be back In America, but with a
tealeus toss of her bead, she added :

"I am anxious te get back to India
because there is se much there for
Americans te de."

The only thing which strikes her
strangely different in Philadelphia, she
aid, Is the absence of saloons.
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Central News rhote.
CONGRESSMAN BENJAMIN L.
FAIRCIIILD AND MRS. FAIR-CHIL-

The New Yerk Representative In
Congress married Miss Ellne Gard-
ner Parsons, of Yonkers, N. Y.
They were married in Washington.
The Congressman was a 'widower

LONG STRETCH SHOAL-FRE-E

Schuylkill Navigable for Big Vessels
Up te Walnut Street

The contract providing for the dredg-
ing of 312,500 cubic yards of material
from the Schuylkill was completed yes-
terday according te n report made te
Director Snreule, of the Department of
Wharves, Decks and Ferries. All shoals
were eliminated te a depth of thirty feet
within u channel of 300 feet width, from
the mouth of the river te Passjunk Ave-
nue Bridge.

The cost of the dredging was $100,-00- 0,

but new the Schuylkill is navigable
for large vessels te n point six and one-ha- lf

miles above Its mouth, or te the
Walnut Street Bridge. At the nresent
time, the Atlantic ReGnlng Company
Is unloading at it plant en the Scbuyl- -
kill A Cam .1.. t -ic uuu iiumiiuu, mc lurRCVl C8
sel that ever came into the rivpr
draws thirty-on- e feet and six Inches.

Yellow
Cab
Ce.

.Organized Responsibility

Yellow Cab Ce. with the
enthusiasticsupport of the Pub-
lic has succeeded in Philadelphia,
because of Organized Responsibility.

Organized Responsibili-
ty means the building of a
Happy, Contented Organization,
highly trained te serve YOU with
the greatest possible Safety, Econ-
omy, and Courtesy.

Each chauffeur is a caref-
ully selected man investigated
and trained thoroughly before we let
him assume the Responsibility of
driving you or your Family. All our
drivers share in our profits.

Every Driver works
under the guidance of our
Safety Manager. Classes in Safe
Driving are held. A check is kept en
very man. Yellow Cab stands for

Safety to its Patrons, to Pedestrians
and te ether Vehicles.

Organized Responsibili-
ty has enabled Yellow Cab
Company to Make Three Reductions
in Rates in One year. It has put us
far in advance, se that we are operat-
ing mere brand new clean cabs,
manned by courteous chauffeurs, than
any ether company in Philadelphia.

Tfc Cab that took the Tax out of

Tan in Philadelphia"

Cmtt m Yellow en the Street or Phene
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MODEL 890
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MAKE US PRyOVE IT
When we made the assertion that
Cele 890 would out-perfor- m any car
en the market we expected te be called
upon to prove it, '

The number of requests for demon-
strations and the performance of Cele
890 have met with our fullest expecta-
tions and the assertion still holds.

If you would like te compete with
Ceje 890 in anj test, call new. We
have a new 890 full of gas and ready
te go,

L. S. BOWERS COMPANY
245-24- 7 N. BROAD ST.
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Value in Sectional Cabinets
The greatest value te the user is secured
in standardizing en that line offering the
largest variety of devices and having
the most possibilities of arrangement.
Glebe-Wernic-ke Cabinets, in both variety
of devices and sizes, are unequaled.
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Glebe-Wernick- e

Steel Half Sections
(Mad alie in weed)

In the illustration above at the right is shown
a stack of full width sections, S3 inches wide.
Next te it stands a stack of half sections, 16
inches wide, and beside that the individual
sections comprising it. Nete that the half
section stack if placed against the full sec-
tions will line up perfectly and form eno
cabinet.
The half sections, like the full sections, can be
fitted with practically any device wanted In
an office files for letters, documents, card
indexes, catalogs, checks, or plain drawers,
cupboards, roller shelves and ether devices
net shown.
The small business can start in a small way and
additions made te care for increased business
regardless of its growth.
Phene, write, or better still, call and see
this line.

DC8KS, CHAIR3, tttCTIONAL FILING CABINKTS, WOOD AND STKEL,
(II.ODE SAFES. OFFICE SUPPLIES. SECTIONAL BOOKCASES

PM0Ng.U.'mUUTSO'Gail. MYTOrW-MAJN74- 3l

urr

Sk)bccrnieke
Our trained FJLE CLEUKS save employers money. Call or
pheno STANDARD SCHOOL

'
OP FILING AND INDEXING

at the above address.
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Sale of 2
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Misses' Wrap
$18

Wraps,
Coats
and

Cape

at
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Mmes'
$18

Sports Coats of fine im-

ported tweeds, tailored in
America.

Silk - lined
Coats.

Silk - lined wool velour
Wraps and Capes.

Sports Capes of novelty
tweeds.

Coats
of
plaids, checks, and golf
coatings.

Capes
silk-line- d.

Weman's Wrap

$18

Wrap

&

EaEl

Misses'
$18

Values

$29.75

te
$35

Silk-line-d navy blue vel-

our Coats with flared
sleeves and the new Russian

Seft tan velour flare-sleev- e

Wraps with threw-ti- e and

Pole Coats.
Sports Coats.

Sports Coat-
ings, mostly in sports styles.

Steel nail studded
navy tricetine Capes

Women's Ceat
$18

Ceat

head

Women's Wrap
$18

MiMM' Sold Ja Ssleaa of Dress, Third Floer
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Tomorrow

Copies "lixclusiyes'' liiat.deid Kignt new,

Reproduced Grades, Equaled HartofeVe UnJjr $29.75 $33:

But Gimbel $18 and $2!

Women's

Chinchilla

MMade-in-Londe- n"

British herringbones,

WoeUpoplin em-

broidered,

EIGHTH hllNTN

Nat

'

Misses'

embroidery.

matching embroidery.

Herringbone
Deuble-face- d

-

f r.

Women's Wrap
$28

Mostly
Copies of
Imported
Medels

at

Women's

Women's Ceat

$

Silk-line- d Sports Ceat3
(in the new sports length)
of British tweeds.

Sports Capes of checks
and tweeds.

Silk Canten crepe Wraps
with deep silk fringe. Silk-line-d.

Silk-line- d tricetine and
twill-cor- d Coats.

Silk-line- d tricetine and
twill-cor- d Capes.

Silk-line-d belivia
and Cap"; -r-- in
bishop, dew.1, henna, navy.

Misses'

$28

$28

Wraps
fallow,

$28
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Women's Wrae
$28

$39.75

te
$55

Misses'
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Vel-v- el wraps wun nugv

wonderful tasseled sleevi
and with armhole embroil
ery in fine geld thread.

Vel-V- el with threw.
cellar that ends deeft

knotted silk

M

tie

Stitched Ceat of belivia

with slashed, flared, tasseled

sleeves.
Belivias.
Chinchillas in sport?

styles.
All silk-line- d throughout

mostly with crepes de chine."

navy blues and ttt
entire family of Tans!

Thirty-thre-e Styles A(l-teldEith- er in Misses9 Sizes 14 te 20,
or in Women' s Sizes, 36 te 44 or in

Beth Women's and Misses'

MfatM' Ssctltft,

mmMMMMiMB:

GaiMftfrad

Sale-Price- d

$18

Wrcp

28

Misses' Wrap

Capes

fringe.

Mostly

Misses' Cost jj

$28
Wesua'a Sold in Women's Section, Saloni. of Dress. Third 1
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